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tn 19.58, Im1g (1), 1n his unpublished thes1s ror t 
Master of !:oionee. reported his ntudy of wesr measured by 
rad1onct1ve trnoer and <Uffenntlal we1 htng method . Im1g 
used Armco iron an tbe rad1oi!';ct1ve we•' r materin1. 'rh1s 
study w1l.l also be on metoll1c wer"Ar; but rolled ztne i<\ll 
be us d, ~ nd '·n part oul~r the erreot of streseeiu .. nd de-
for t1ons produced by ro111ne: will be 1nvest1gated. 
2 
ethod of - r 1nveati· t1on h s become poa~!ble 
ln tl e 1 st re~. ¢ c.l s 1th ... . 
nd r a1oi ot· ·>e te hnlques. or t ·t , th oonven 1 ,.l 
thod, 1tht~r by the chr.mfJf'l 1)f tie1gt:t ot th& snecim n, the 
mlerosco '1c ex1·~mbmt1 .u of the surrmee, or• the ehemte l ann-
ly 1s or the lubr1c nt, wn~ n 1th r pr at10 l nor re lt t1o. 
The thod wer time coneum1ng, ooatly, nd did "t du-
pl1cate oper tin. aoMJ.1t1ons o the s~tao th t no lly the 
chino studied h~d to be torn apart, some of th . rt ex. 
tr.acted, tested and then replaced, wh1oh w a qu1te d1Crerent 
ro what tJctually ooaured. 
f 1rst lntc ted 1n we r reeeArch on :tndu tr l 
• r 1e 
slow net minute ,r ss. Zh1dle (2) eat1m te .. th t hen 
rtv -ton truok h a r1n lly o out, 1t has lost only five 
poun $ r etal. 
l met~l h~v lr e y b en uaod for th r dio-
ct1ve thcdn. 'fhe e tel nust rulf1ll certain oond1t1ons 
cone min. their h lt .. 1ves, t . tr imodf) of ecmty nd th 1r 
wn pro rt! a. · diochrom\u w s u~ d suocestd''ully by ·ur-
w 11 nd urr y (3). 
cop·1 r (Cu.64 ) · 1th 
c1lver ( III). 
K r1t'i (4) co uct d tests 
t1v1ty up t 4\..0 1ll1cur1 e 
1th 
d . 1th 
Test ( ,5) ·~re conductcc1 u"'1n r n intern l combuat1on 
engine , 1rat w1 th a pint n r rp of Fe.59 ot1vated nnd en 
w1 th pie ton rln1:;e cont inb'1g 1neertrz or :dno ( zub5) . or 
th latt rt ats the rin. n d be n cttv ted by pt"Cn ng 
do el of r d1o::~.no65 1nto th 01" by uslng ~ectropl t .... n 
to r111 n nnul r gr ove 0. 2 m. 1n deptl and 0. 25 m. • ln 
\1· th. 
.,)om· t ls ,,. v r lnt1 ely ·hort d cay l1k oopp r 
(12. hou ) r 11v r ( ? • .S day ) . $ oth.r h ve imo-
tOpe!i ith hart and lon' half- l1v s, like iron \f th t .59 
(4·, d y ) ud llle;;S <2. 94 year ) . wl e the re ult. t h lf-
life h:i.J to be aGterru1n d exper1. entQlly b cause 1 t o n V£J.ry 
f'rom tl mnthemstic lly pred1ot d vnlue. 
ltho h wear ,tud1e h ,v b en on a 1 r· v r1 ty 
of tet1 ls . i t d not seem that zinc n ver been C"°'\n-
a1dered , .xoept un<ler the form of 1u1t1al survey by l'trat 
d 
4 
""'inc wa the metfl chosen for th1a tudy . Pure z1 te 
\r ·ad1 t 1 a u.eutr flux c mes dlo t1ve. .. h 
rlou 1 ·otopen f o c<i which d cay, anl,y r,n6S has a !lutr1 .... 
clently lon hlilf- l1f ( 21+5 d y ) to be uaeful. en69m • th 
isotope 1th th G oond longent h tlf ... llt'o (l} . h rs) , doee 
not bnv to be ta en 1u oona1det"' ti n1 beo u 0 f 1t too 
hort h lf- 11 e , ·urther, tn6S eenya with emia ion ot 
a-~10 or 1. t1 ~v . energy. 
Th ut or wanted to 1nvest1. te th· e ot or oold 
rolling on zinc, n p rttcul r 1ta oh!4~.l> f tehav1or. tf 
any, 1n a we r ctu y. 
,oo ( 7) hi mt 1.we tigat1on of tha rop rt1es or the 
t e 
r 1r .. ' rp ·t1d.icular ~o t1 d1reot1<m or oll1 ) 're $01 -
wbrlt at11 • r an t1 . for th n s ci".cens ,ut ·1th the 1n 
(par llel o the d1 ct1on f rolltng) • 
. At the beginntn . or this etuecy th& author })1 O'tl . to 
oonduot t sta both w1t11 1n ot.1ve ab.d uct1ve aro!)l s . Untor-
tun tol.y th last .,art c ulk not ue oh1 ve beo u11t. r a 
te~por t."J ahut- down f tbe CP .. 5 rea.otor lt "' rsonno i;at1.on l 
Labor tory 1n ~hloago. Illinois. 
It ~ t.mposa1ble t . , oh dule other X'(l ctorn w1th 
h1 h enc.ugh level "'lux, on th order or 1013 neutrons/cm2 x 
' 
eo • • w1thl'n a rot~o..lnsble r>Ol"'1od of tl • or thl reason , 
the study wa l1i:n1ted to 1n ctlve tests and to · methOd or 
w r determtnnt on by we1;1lllng. 
6 
The v r:t"' les cons1 ered in this otudy llro l.1 t d b low 






v rl ble Un1to 
''"Gar rate gm. /seo • 
l dyno 
velocity cm. /a o. 
t1ro soc. 
temj:~r ture d g . c 
Pro. rttes or the I mples 
om. L 
density - :; ,r.; 
heat of fµa1on cnl./gm. L2T- 2 
s ee1r10 heat cal. /gm. deg . c L2 - 2 - l 
thei~l con- O"l . /seo. MIJ J - 1 
duct1vlty em. deg. 
rdl1 cs or 
t ri l 
1n1t1!1l rough-
ne:.; of the 
oample 
cryotnl truo .. 
ture or the 
~~t:lple . 



















c y t l trueture 
'.) th urr 0 
1nl ts 
yn~/O ,. 
ot tl, lub lonnt 
·~n ~pn./om. L ... .., tty 
v\scoslty "'m .. /s'1c.cm .. u,-1 
"' 0 try () ; 
r. ct r 
v t 14 0 1'o xp e d ?l t 
ment 1 s ( }, 1.etlgth ( >. 
temper~tu 'h& r:tv t' ~1n ng var· 
t 
ble 
n e u•t1 n ,1th to - 4 ·5 d :nslon-
lea P1 t rms e b r .tt .n r r e ,,oh mr>l • ln th1s 
-
lo d, ·nd vclo~1t1. 11.'1. onlf '&1f e.renc ·tetw th. 
.a .ry t l tl:."'\Jctu~. irt~· 
..., 
ft r nc b tween 
-A\ . • 1c l 11 ~. 
The a:p.pazt~l.tus was Gas~:nt1a11)' the ea.me ns the one used 
by Imig ( 1) tor h1s theeia •we~.r ot ArmoQ tron Me~oured. by 
Rad.1oaotive Ti-near end D1fferent1al 4'e1gh1ng Me~hods .. . How•vEH'• 
this .appo.ra.t.us waa rilterect 1n .ml att(lj;mpt to 1.mprove ita peiw-
fonnanoe. Aooord.lng to Im.1g ( 1)' the two matn CQ\Ui~Ut or trouble 
C 1) Du.·r1oult1 1n meiunlr1ng th• fr1ot1ooa1. rorce 
{2) n1rr1eult1 1n k.eep1~ tbe f'low mtfll ot the 
lubr1oant constant. 
Im1g pointed out another aourCG of trouble wh1oh he be. 
l1eved .-eapt'.m.a1ble ro-,, somQ 1:nco:ns1stGnt Noulta 1n h1s 
tests. Th1e •~• the chAuge- ln the angle of contact between 
the eu1ulpltt and slid1ng eurt~oe dur1ng a test 1 or fNm teat 
to test. 
The apparatus shoe or. the photograph ot ""1gure 1 and 
on Iftgure 2 oons1.ated of a rotat1'1:'18' east iron <lick on wh1ch 
the sample bta111g tested rods. !he apptu:·~;tus ~aa d5i&1e;ned t.o 
allow v~r1et1on or both load ~nd s11d1n,g veloo1ty G 
The pr1no1ple ot measurem$nt ot the frict1on"1 force 
was kept th$ si~me , b11t the tottd. weight or the b::ld1c~tor 
arm w~a deorea•ed. '?be d1.starACe between the axis of 
9 
Figure 1. Photograph of the apparatus 
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ORIFICE METER 















\ CORD I FRICTIONAL / ~1 FORCE INDICA· 
\ TOR ARM \ I 
•a-,-- GM TUBE \\ I 
J j ~ 
LOADING WEIGHT 
PUMP 
F1G. 2 APPARATUS 
11 
rotet1011 f th1e 1.l'J" h .. rator ~1" n . the po1nt t.aN t 
horizont l · w a o cted : 
for a. · 1v~ll rr1ntlon ror~e , 1ncre :$1n ~ th scna:t ti tty 
fae or of about 2. 
111h!~ lubr1oi tivn o.1 ~~u1 t!ilfl t"Odf;.n1gned.. The t•luld 
r a1ned r o th low r p .aah guard into a e.uk whi.e . acted 
Br. e:rvclr. A 1" l indl,¢1ttor ma.de 1t oon.,ltile to el.eek 
'thnt th~ CM tube loc ted 
b low wa nlw Jal ull or 'f"lu1u w"' oh Uill nece sry rot"' 1tir 
"80 _ "'ry to om.'fl.ln .. onst nt.. For ri 1- runs th t nk 
h lf- tull . 
1? h t nn .. t 
s e t 
GM tub wh1 h wis ·h lde by l~ d or1ok two 1.nole.., tl c. 
thr.1u ·.h oru·1 ... e meter, ;hen thl"Ough a olv ~nd 'finnlly 
dl "" .... t d ag · . nat t 
ot the s mple .. 
· oe of t , d1ek cl oe to t 
Tb r1:f1.c meter ·ne nddet1 to mnke ;::o s1blc th: 
nt or be t'lo\11 r t of :flutd c1l'Cul ttt1 • 
selr w a l/ 111. ln <11 
os1t1on 
... 
- 1neon 1ctcn 
re ult • Th U-oh pe glean tu llll1 w l;1. l'l! lt .. rull of wnter. 
• 
12 
wn tl ""luid use, s the lubrtaant t•or nll th 
t~et e ~· ,(1ucted 1l'. th1s stv.( y. ~light 1.tf'. reno of 
derrnity <'h>mb1n d ~ itl th$ non-mls 1b111ty of wo.ter rid k ,,ro ... 
son ~ ,v" ""ooa sonf11t1v1ty " 
· e 11br t1"n eu rs t. ken. 
QU _aver 
t O®put l'l tlmorettoal OUt'Ve • Z'.~µer1roent ll nnd theoretical 
curv a olotted 1n F1gure ) ·a flo ~ te v rsua d1ffe ·no 
r-saure o 20 mm . of st r gl.v1 ~ n :flo 
m1n . n9 C .o .U fOt" .l'.:. tho te·ttl nd ?10 ttempt WAS .d to 
study th eo relation bnt een we~r nd flo te . 
B. D cr1 t1 n ot the ~ mpl&e 
... ' ST iple us d lr th~ tEH~ts C« 
rolled z1ne ? /t6 1. • t 1ck. ·"' o t mple , t;#leh 1/ 1n. 1 
1 tr nl SIS 1n. lo· · it)X"O us d. 01".10 ~a :naoh1ned w1th 
thi long1tud1n ,.l nx1G par~llt)l .nd the other rpend1cula to 
th d1 et1 
loo t ti 
of rol 1 :.~, both 11:l th . nm plan h1cb 
he helt- th1ckn s of t plnte. 
Ue . arte1 .. the s pl~s wlll bo referl"ed to an: 
pl~ p .. r~.~llel t th 
dtreat1on or roll1n~ 
".l'able 1 . Data f"or the onf'1oe meter 
' --
Bun Period .A I1 w. ~low rate Q2 Constant Theoretlc~l 
of t1me Q. 2 2 awAJ'/;,.2 
flow rate 
1n. m.11 . gm.. gm. /mln . kg . /m1n. kg. /m1n .. 
1 2 2 1,2 66 0 . 0114 {11,5)4 0 . 114 
2 1.5 9 4f)8 272 .J . 167 (t4) ?. 232 
~ 1 16 :no 3.30 0. 109 1~1 . 0 C. JZ2 .,; 
1 J9 ~6 496 0. 246 153 • .$ '). 513 ..... 
.5 t 46 528 ,520 0 . 280 164 . 0 c. 546 w 
6 1 118 845 84,S " ... ?1"J 165._e -. "?C-v . ... .J • . ..,, J 
1 1 59 605 6'05 O. J6ti 1sa.s ""; . 618 
s 1 18 )40 )40 0 . 116 1$$ . 0 C. J42 
9 1 12 &60 t>60 o .. 446 161 . 5 0. 68J 
10 1 26 441 ~1 ·0. 19S 1,J .. o o . 411 
11 1 .'2.? 4;JO 4:;0 o.1as 146. 0 o . 418 
12 1 4? _s4e 51._a :o.:;oo 157. 0 -0 . 551 
t,546 . :; 
cverage • 154. 
a ..,._un 1 and 2 are d1scarded for the com;:;uta t1on of the c•:>nstant a. 
14 
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F1G. 3 ORIFICE METER 
th d1reot1c:m ot roll1"04 . 
In on r.rort to avoi d. the t:roublee i ao~ntered by Im1.g 
cnuoe 1 by the oba.n e::.1 h1 the ngle or {.H'mtact betwe n the 
e ple '"'nd .. lUUng aurf" ce 1 a reot ngul r notoh w a ad ln 
the extrewety of e!U-'h pec1ir;en. 7heso epec1.aens eould .flt 
in tt hol of the 1u~m .. .i - bold"r• ~ ~ u mpl holder oona1ated 
or e. cylJ.t"l .. r101~1 p 1 c , f st ~1 •1t a 1/'"' ,,·n . holo drilled 
long 1ta lon:rituiUnnl ax1s . '!'t1h~ l"lnle w ·s thr ~ded for the 
t' !r t J/4 h1 . f rnrn .::>ne end, tor a acl"ew w i tll a tenon 11 h1cb 
flt.ted into tho UOtt:~h ot the< epeclmons . A dot Of r,mint waa 
placed on the speal.rue11 to ennu1"e tlitlt it li d the 1.rnme or1.en-
t · t1on e c time it ~a \ns rte ~ 1nto the sample hold;.r • 
.. hus , the op ctn1cm Wa3 helt1 and 1t poa1t.1on was fix d. . 
i'lot"eover, tt;e · ot"'ew llowed an od juctmGlnt ot th l n.gth 
of apeotmen com1n.» out of tbe hol~ . '!hi3 longth bnd . ·to tre 
kept m 11 bee u~1e ex 1 ... ienoe proved th t one too lo!'!g · o·.ild 
b nd und r lr r·"'o loada. 
m. to 1500 r.~. coul obta1ned ~ 
m .tJa of two rheostats , one f"r the DC po• r a p .ly nd 
nother e ror the 
Th c 1P.t ... :tron d1sk w .~ d-ri vcn by the vC r.otor 'by mGnns 
16 
• ?/"' 1 A. . 11. 
n:•1ot1onal valoc~1 .y aa ; . 27 tn . /u1n . /ro~ . ot too m¢tor-. 
Hence, the linear velocity Yf!r1ed f't',:n~ 9i;;Z ~,n .Jmiu . to 
4910 ln. /m1n. 
'Thro liY.do c··-r-e U$ d , 50 .... u1 .. , 1 Ov 't . .. , a~ 1.,5 ':P gtn. 
A l051r.1 or 5.;,.J gm. wns tl'lc s::.inllcnt one wh::.ch 'doulfi gi v in 
nui ly det. ct.able :l 1,:l\J.f1t or weal'" t:or- a rl.ln of JO mln. 
lo d of , S )0 gm. wn::s tne large.ht ;Jn · hioh oc:.ul·:l t< u 'f!d 
·tthou·t pr>.:xiue1ni) plao.tto def<:>r.n t1on of the f'l! eo1 ~.en . 
nr;•c1a ly t high npeede . 
Th , ondn uere .,uc;pon· ·e by . bluok<'. ~r.d e r;;ul.lt)y 
N:rn11na on the enrd ~ tha.t the ~ ght or the lonct w 
equE\'.!.ly (\1ntr but~' bfttw~on the two <:hl • 
17 
VI . 
In tor Lubrlont~d T ct 
A 0r1e ot i't.lna w. ta·en to see ho~ th b 11 
o·~cured "'e i-. en th ?::inc opeeimen tn.ld the c !'Jt- lron d1 k 
wh n no u :;r1er~tlon is pr:>Y1ded., Lomda ot 5-:·o um. ld 
1 J:JO gro. 
to 1,500 r p:n. by 1norie entu or ~oo rpm. 
Th sn.a: ~Ul:lo 'WOI tt.l:en for both a1 c1metls . 
les~ of th l~ngth of th run, d1 . r th th 
:uotor, l rr1ot1ona rottoe and th d1tf0t- ·110. o! 
wer t en very r1ve 1n~tes . .rt ~ •non ruling , the 
tnOtOt' ~ed :Intl thG di ft t" .. nee Of pr-eGCU~ W 1'e OOt"'t'eCt d 1 
t r1n l data. 
:.1:he upeoimeun were c.l aned ~1th ctrt"''bon t t racblor1d · nd 
drie~ b fore oaoh w :1gh1rJg. 
Ro ult of th s t~ 'ta f 'or tb tw~' lo ds "" e hown in 
blca 2 and 3 e.nd. plotted as \fffor versu s t1~ 1n F1su~s ~ 
d :; . 
For tt !) DO > • lo.ad 1 the amount of 'enr w a f th 
order of o.os g. /run wh'ioh Me ".:bout th s•allest d.1 or-
nce of ~elght me aurable on the t•o\.U."'• plac oha1nomttt1c 
b l ,nee ueed in ll the tcf'ts . For the _5 .,....) 6 m. load , t 
av for S· oimen A b o~rn1e eonatnnt arter $ n1nutec t the 
Table 2. RetniltG .or dt"Y tests sh:)l(iu~ 'bN'ak ln 
!1.Utl Per!od Loa cl Speed Fr .\ottonal Initial :F1nnl f..ose Cumula t1ve 
of time roree we1ght welg,ht loss 
in. gm. r-pm . gm .. cg. mg . rn;; • mp:. 
4-)oeo1men A 
1 20 5or1 J 02 69 83~ . 18 839. 1.5 o.04 o.o4 
2 20 500 298 70 "'J• " 1.5 SJ9. 10 LJ i('\5 o. c9 11.:,,. ,,,t . J • • v 
) zo soo 3:;o 7.5 s:p . 10 a3~.os ,..., "''.5 0 . 1.,5 ..... '< l • r_, 0) 
... 2J SGO 299 Sv a3g.os SJ ))' . CC -:: . os 0. 19 
5 2'"\ i' ..i 5-·ni . t..; L,., J01 77 d)? . 0 0 8)9 .95 ') ,., ::s 0 ,. 2) 
b 20 1000 JOS 140 a3a.95 SJ8. 60 C. J5 0 . 35 
7 zo l OJ ·Cf JOlt zss SJS. 60 BY?. 90 rO. 7:; 1 .. 05 
8 20 1CiOO J10 2.,5 8:)7. 9C 8J6 .. 85 1 . 05 2 . 10 
9 20 1 ·l0Ct J02 26D 8Jb . 65 S,5. 7D 1. 15 J .. 25 
10 20 100 3 ;;01 240 e::s.10 a-.::r} i.o .,.I- • -- 1. :;o 4. 55 
11 i·~ 100 :;) :;01 :?·lf !). BJ.tt . ~O i3)J . 15 1 .. 25 5.ao 
tble J . Results or d_ry tests showl.tu.t break 1n 
'Bun ?erlod Load Speed Fr1at1onal In1t1al ;P1nal Lons c 
or t1mo f*orce we1ght 
min. Rm. rpm. gm. mg. &MJ~· ~"· 
Specimen B 
1 20 1000 JOO 165 8)4 .l.$ ,g;J . J.5 o.ao o. 
2 20· 1000 ,04 19.5 SJJ . JS SJ2. 60 0.75 i.ss 
3 20 1000 298 260 SJ2. 60 s:n.95 0. 65 2. 20 
4 20 l(lOO JlS 29.S 8Jl. 95 8Jl. 20 0.75 2.95 
s 20 1000 :)10 290 6Jl. 20 . SJ0.50 0 .10 J . 65 
60 20 soo )00 ao BJ0.1S 8J0.7'J o.os o.os 
1 2:0 soo 296 95 SJO.?O 830. ()7 ·O. Oj 0 . 08 
20 500 290 100 SJ0. 67 eJ0.,4S 0 .19 0 . 21 
9 20 soo 310 l.15 SJ0. 48 9'.)0.20 0 . 28 o.ss 
10 20 soo 295 90 SJ0. 20 SJO. O.S 0 . 1.s 0.10 
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OF UNLUBRICATED TESTS 
1000 G. LOAD 
ate of 0 . 15 mg. /hr. and t·<>r npeo.1men e t'ter t~.5 minutes nt 
th t"'ate o 0 . 65 mf,.~ · /hr. 
'l:1'1r th lQO;J grn. load, th wetir for encclmeu A bt.ioom 
oonst nt fter :lll · hcur t the r~to or .) . 61 '1'4,: . /hr. nd f r 
s. eimen B 1t app~rent-ly reamin ·fl C•.>ne;tant fr· it the beginning 
or the run at th r t or 2 . 15 ng . /hr. 
Ho ev r , 1t t:houl·· be poluted out that blaa t lm 
bu1l up on the end or the a,e ~1:mln • Thl <!!'! t'1lm oould only 
to be gMph1te , eith r ccm:tn;'" out fr""m the c l',VOU c ntent of' 
the e~u1t-\ror. · .. islt or 1n uu.e :><rns1on 1n the 1r n\ coll ct\ng 
OX" !111 ll'lCt'et:HS:,. O!' l~:Hld by U ft: ctor •!>f 2 , 'WO<'lt* inorea ed 
by a r ctor cf i4 . 2 t•or npililo1men ~n.d only by a ·actor of 
J . ,31 for apoc1men a. H' •\ever , theru ~L.$ n t?;re~te.r tendency 
ro the t;raph .. ta !1lm to ou1ld up with too sm ller lo~ d il(bloh 
m1~ht h ve been J."C p :ins1bl for on appa.r -nt am.ell r r :1te of 
• ar . It o~m 'b l:nferred r~m W.1·'"ure .5 that specimen A wore 
out faster e n e·eo1men a. 
D. . .er1es 
Three se~1eu of te~ s were o·:mducted to check the re-
rodue1 111ty of the results r:>bt 1ned . Th lubrlc lnt uued 
an k roaen ~ 1th oon tant f'lOllif rat<!' of J60 g · • /mJn . 
Tho r1rot run for enoh epec 1 n waa ad wttb the 
1·~00 g:.n . load, then w1t11 t;he .5 -i) gm. load snd f' l.nul'l)' w1 th 
the 1$01') gm. loai:l . Each t :lrnG th ~e WAS chnnge 1n lo d ; 
the a eol:nen W£a t•11 d ,)ff 111 · t'' er to r-er ove the Yontt.t l 
t' ather edaea nnd two runs wore t ... en. at the trfilime a ,,ef?d of 
.3:00 r rrn. , to ncure <~ ;ilet bre ' in. ond heret'ore oonat nt 
· cnr rr:i.t • If the we fit'" t'" te roved to be O'";l'ltttant for the.se 
tw · ~..tn ttuthor pr oeed~d 1th the e:x~er1ment. 
Beeulta re hown .n Tabl.es 4 , S , "'nd 6 and plotte<. 1n 
P1gurea fJ , 7, and S ~ · wea.1" r•ate ve~aus motor Gl'\t"lft npeed. 
F°\)r the 1oo:i gm. load, h w nr P1 red to e b ut 
0. 15 mg, /hr •. Sflo1•0 f:or op eimen B thian for speolm.en ' • th1s 
V·'J.lue hoi t\.11rly cont:~·"till>ft'lt over -:be S!)eed range . 
For th .500 gm. lo~d , the wear w~s li}r t r t"or :. ec1 ... 
n t~ thnn tor sr cl,:rien. E1 th d.1!'.fe~noo t>a-tng t:iround 
For th 1500 m. lo d 1 the t•o curve crossed ech 
ther · 9 t .. m.. P~bove 9~;0 r .. • the wep:ir W'ltJ lnrg r for 
~o1men A. th n for s:pEh11mem n by 0. 50 roQ . /hr. 
By oomr:alring the three curves 1t 1a ae n that the lope 
inf"!.r n e~i the st r .r>ld y ~ · 1th t e opeod Ol"' the 1.SOJ .~ . 
toad curve • This cou d oonie fi;•nm t.he high. lo d nnd high 
$peed. but m1ght be t~ .. ccf ntuatod 01 bu1lt ... ur. or em l p.,"\r-
1clec on th wenr th ot the d1ak . beo use 1t 1u dmitte~ 
th~t the. " --r ts e.l~u:iy.~ more eve between .stn:•f,ot:us or eame 
Tnble 4 . Ser1es A 
.. esults Of luhr1ca.te£1 t:tNt'tG ft")l" a lorul t"}f 1000 gm. WI.th different S~tl.d:S 




















































e25 . 90 
823. JO 
a21 . 10 
917. 2.$ 
'314 . 85 
s2a.55 
27 . 20 
;326.?0 
62,5 . Ls.0 
91.) . 02 
19. 00 
e1s . ~o 
Final Loss ier.r rate 
weigtit 
mg. mg. m,g. /br. 
82,S . 90 1 . 15 
a24 • . ao 1 . 10 
s21 . 10 z. zo 
a11.2s .:; .as 
0114 . 8,5 2 ,. lHJ 
2 • .; '.) 
2,., 2'.J 
4 . 40 
7 ,. 70 
9 . 60 
&:111. .os ' · 10 11. t;.O 
S2?. 'ZO 
balance 
62,5 . 40 
82) . 00 
8 19 . ()Q 
81,5 . 90 
. e11 ... 95 
1. )5 2 . ?v 
ut of adJustment 
1 . 30 2 . 60 
2 .40 4 . ea 
'f .oo a.oo 
J . 10 9. 30 















Tnble 5 .. Ser.1-es t. 





















































4S ec2. 3o 
4~ 8""~ ""!< fJ ,,,,.,~ . ""'..J 
4S 301 . ')0 
4.5 79?. 20 










776 . 1+5 













8 'J1 . 2J 
??S. 40 
77 "'! :l'e; 






.. •"'5 J. . "" 1. es 




mE_tr. /f-.,,_ • 
1 . 20 
1 • .sc 
2 .. 10 
J . ?O 
4 . 2Ct 
v . OJ 
o.as 1 . 10 
.J. 90 1 .. so 
1.05 break 1n 
1.55 J . 10 
2 . 4-0 t: • &.) 
J . 00 ,5 . 6 
.Between run 4 snd . .5 there ia a d1f'ferenee or •n:lght eo:n1ng rr.::rn the ch:ul~e on 
the bRlance rrom c . S to o. 7 .g .. 
bf<' Ages f tled Of.( ttt tbe begbllllt:g Of tblS NJl • 
,.., 
\}\ 
·To'ble 6. Berle:J , 
Results of lubricated tctita tor R. lo~a ,,;,r 15'.')0 ;~• with differerit. speoes 
u.UU Pertod Load !l~e{l Fr1ct1onel !n1t!ol i''tnal LJo;.)$;;'. ~;e~r 
or tlme f<:>rce weight weight l'&tc 
min. e;m. rpm. gll!< . m; . m2; .. a!g. ~. /hr:. 
Specimeu i1 
1 2 '""· lj~lO JO;j 135 ~12s.10 ·1z1.50 1 .. 20 $ ·tr"' N '.) • · » 
°" 2 20 l.,$()() JOS 1JO 721. 50 726 • .)0 1 . 2 .) ;i .. tr,) 
1 :lO 15')0 004 110 126. J J ?ZJ.85 :e. 45 1.J5 ..,I 
4 20 1.smo 906 115 r-'·~ as ~.,, . ?21.10 2.75 a.2s 
5 21 1.500 1203 120 721 . 10 716.10 ,5 . ')0 .l!.f . )D 
6 1.S l,500 150# 155 716. 10 b')9 . 15 b. 95 21.so 
Spe,ctfUen a 
1 20 tSvO ,02 118 72Z.4,; 120. a.s 1. 60 4. SO 
a 20 15·00 JOO 95 72.o. a5 719 . JS 1.50 4 . ,50 
9 20 1sc~o 601 9e 719 . :;5 ?16. ?0 2. 6.S 7.95 
10 20 1so:i 90; 10() 716. '70 71~h95 z. 15 t'i ""l!:'. ~ .. ~<r'r.. 
11 20 1,,$00 1 ">"'7 115 71J .. 9S 709.15 4 . 2,..) 12 . 60 ..,v 
























SPECIMEN A + 
SPECIMEN B + 
300 600 900 1200 
SPEED, RPM. 
1500 
F1G. 6 WEAR VS. SPEED 















SPECIMEN A ~ 
SPECIMEN B % 
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0 300 600 900 1200 1500 
SPEED, RPM. 
F1G. 7 WEAR 
SERIES A -
VS. SPEED 
























SPECIMEN A ~ 
SPECIMEN B ,;'(' 
300 600 900 1200 1500 
SPEED, RPM. 
F1G. 8 WEAR VS. SPEED 
SERIES A - 1500 G. LOAD 
oomoosit1on. The 1ak w s cleBned only between the aer1es 
· , n, nd c. 
13eoond series or tests waa c nducted 1 keeping all t 
C'"nd1t1ouo d ., -r1 bles no closely !lC •)oas1ble 1det1t1o 1 to 
thooe or aor1es !; •. 
The reau1te a:re shown. 1n r;-: blEts ? , a. nnd 9 .. nd lotted. 
in Figure• 9 , 10, and ll . 
For the 1· gm. load , the wear :retetil of a c1men A and 
S differed by as much s 3 . 60 mg ./hr . to bE.•oo, th s tn 
value at th h1ghest speed , 1500 rpm . Th ~ or Ato or 
a;eoimen A as alwaye equal to or la~g&r th nth one of 
s eel.men B. 
or tho SO;) gm .. load, th i·e!tr rate of si-:.eo1men ft. waa 
al1ghtly 1 rger until the spee1 re~obed 1100 rpm. nd then 
bee me less than 1t wtt for s:pef:1men B. 
For the 1.500 gm. load, the we•r rate wae greater for 
s. c1men E 1 with nn ave:r:age <Uff'En .. enoe of o., mg . /hr . 
n. ~>er:'ies C Teats ~1th Va~1o.ble Speede end toads 
The nm prooedut-e s wae follow d •.:m aerie f\ nnd 8 













Table ? . SGrles B 
Result.a of lubrlent;ed teats !'·.Jr load of 1000 gm. with di.ff"erent speeds 
·?e1 ... .1:t.>d Leed 
of 'tlflla 
mlu .. gm. 















































In1t1al F1nal I-~S$ Wear 
weight weight rnte 
mg. rag. mg. :.r,g. /hr. 
786;,,60 785.00 1 . 00 :; .oo 
785. 00 781 . 00 4 . 00 6. 00 
781 . CO 111.10 3. 90 ? . SO 
111. 1·-:J 774. 90 2 . 20 4 . 40 
?7'+.90 77~). ?S 4 . 1,5 S. JO 
77; 1c , . ... 7e,5 . eo 4. 95 9. 90 
159. ac- 7,58 . 6.5 1 . 15 2 . J() 
7.58. 65 757.55 1 . 10 '2 . 2) 
757 ,.55 756. 10 1 . 4·.S 2 . 64 
15b. 1Ci 7.54 . q.o 1 . 7f) J . 40 
754 ,. 40 752 .. eo 1 . 60 3 i +-. • · \,.If 
152. 8!) 75'1.4.S 2 . J,5 4 . 70 
15:>. 1+5 11*5 . SS lh9C) v.so 
•1aun 1.• •ii.as 'to check cgD.ln the high va lue -o! 't'tln E. !t 1s :1.lssu;:ied th~t u 
feathEir edge broke ,,.fJ' during run ?. • 
\,.,) 
.... 
Table ?. .. Series E 
ce$ults or 11.ibricnted teats f'or a lo~4t] of 5no gm. wltl'I d1fferent aoo.eds 
".itm Fer loo kond. Speod Fr1ct1on~l !n1t1al Final Loss ttear 
of time force ~eight w-a1ght rnt 
min. gm .. rpm .. gm. mg. ttg . !1\ey' ·mg./hr . ... 
,t) pee1 :nen JJ. 
1 )P .$00 JOl 50 ?46. 10 145. IJrO o.7r) l . 40 \J: 
2 )0 500 )Q~ 40 1"S ~· 74~ . 75 0. 65 1 . 30 N; .,,. • ·V 
3 :;o 500 605 40 74it ... 75 74J . 85 'v . 90 1 . 80 
4 JO SOD ""04 's 74J. 8,5 7LS2 . l}0 1.~5 2 .. 90 ':!' 5 )0 ,51)0 1198 J4 742. 4(l 739. 70 2. 10 ,5 . 40 
.,, .. ,0 SOD 1$02 2=' 7;9. 70 737. 40 2. ~o 4 .. 6;'.J 0 . ...,
~pec1men B 
? JO 5;;0 )04 2a 735. B:i 7JS. 2S !J. 55 1 . 10 
a )0 .504) Jv.5 Zb 735 . 25 7J4.75 ... $) 1 . ~JQ ·'•l • , ~ 
9 JO !)00 602 zs T!.4 . 75 ?JJ . 9v 0. 85 1. 70 
10 JO 5·00 904 2'1 7"" 9n 7J2. 60 1 .. .)'J 2. 6'0 ,,,_, . .- · ~ ... 
11 )0 ,;oo 1201 26 7J2. 60 ?30.4.S 2 . 1,5 t; .• ;,o 
12 ,o s·:io 150J 730. 45 728.10. z.Js 4 . ?Ll: 
Ta bl • ..... ..,r1.ec n 
















































































675 . 80 





6?1 . 10 
bbE . 25 
602. 70 
F1nal Loss ~eer 
·eight rat 
g . mg . mg . /hr . 
662 . i.,o i . ao .5 t·o .....
b79 . 90 2.50 6 . 00 
67,S. 80 4 . 10 s. 2,) 
01,. 90 2 . 90 e.10 
bl?. SO 5 . 1~0 16. 20 
66). JO 7 . 20 29.SO 
b75. 2S ~ . so 4,. oo 
673 . 90 4.os t;. . 0..5 
671 . 10 S . 40 3.40 
c6a. zs '0 55 a. 55 ..... 
662. 70 16. 65 16 . 6.S 





15 SPECIMEN A + 


















300 600 900 1200 1500 
SPEED, RPM. 
F1G. 9 WEAR VS. SPEED 
SERIES B - 1000 G. LOAD 
J5 
8 
SPECIMEN A ? 















0 L-------L--~-_ __.__ _ __.._ _ ~-
0 300 600 900 1200 1500 
SPEED, RPM. 
FiG.10 WEAR VS. SPEED 
SERIES B - 500 G. LOAD 
J? 
... ables 101 11, a.nd. l and plott d 11 F1gur s 12, lJ , and 
l' • 
For th l-00 gm. l d., hG wear rmt of r;.ec1 • n A 
as larger, exc pt t the h1ghe t s ;ieod. Th 
a approx1 t ly 1 . 10 . /hr. 
:or- th ;500 m. l~ d , du t '"h raot that the ar r-: t 
s relatively sm9l l 1 the l'"Osults were not o r l1abl • 
round. JS r,.,m., 1200 r tti.. • "lnd l4J•) rpm. the w r tt 
ppnr ntly th same r r the two s a1men • But beti en 
'50 rpm. nd 1200 rpm. th ~.c ::u" r. te s l reer for 
o.~eo1m n A ~ 
or the 1,500 gm. 1 nd , the r .. rate for both Sl cir.: ne 
1ncrenoea. very n:iuch bov 9co rpm. !>peci een 1~ h d 
r r te h1oh uas 11 . 4 rr.g . /hr. o~e . t 120" r • 
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f>)l . ,50 
6.,.8 ":r.5 J - • .I'. 
o)o. 95 
63e: 40 ~..,;. 
6J,. 10 
630. 25 
t ....... £ . t::'"' 











,~c ,, _-. 
#~J • "1"\.r" 
.t:.-') 1·"' u.;...,., . -J 
! .. ~..,. ·~.C: 








.2 . 0.s 
'~ . :;o 
s.ss 
1 . 4 
l . !) 
, . ;1 
.,, ..... C'. 
" . n...1 










11 . 1· 
2. ao 
3. 10 






"''able 11 . OerieD C 
;esults of lubr:\eated teots t .. o.r a le'"ld or .soo gm .. w1tll dtrrerent epceds 
Run Period Load Speed Fr1ot1onal Intt1ol Finsl Ioss ;,,,·ePl-r 
of' t1me fOl'"Ce •elght we).ght r~te 
m1n. .l·im .. rpm. gm • mg. c11g . 1-r.g. ·;ng . /hr. 
Spcetmeu A 
1 )·J ,5Q:l JOJ JS 611 .. 80 61 '1:1. S<J 1 .. 00 2.no \;} 
2 30 ,5 JO 306 ::;5 610. SC 609 . BQ t . eo- 2 .. 00 "'° 3 3.5 5'"? &07 ,s 6:)9.SO e.::>B. 1C l . 70 2 9'-, -i' .. ...,
4 JO 5;0 904 ,o 608. 1<; 6J6 . 4Q 1 . 70 :3.4J 
5 :;o 5JO 1205 JO 606. 4 ':) bOZt.5,J l. . 90 ) ""·""" . tS¥.J 
6 JO 5 :;0 1505 J2 o';)lt . SO 602.3? 2 . 2J 4- ., 40 
Specimen a 
1 J) 500 JO? 22 6·:>8.,40 fi07 . zo 1.2c: 2 •. lJ.O 
8 ):J soo JO.S 37 001 .. zo 6iJ6 . lS 1 .. 05 z .. 10 
9 JO soc 601 30 606 .. l,S 604. 90 1 .. 2,5 2 .. ,SJ 
10 JO $')0 f'i"''"1 JC b:4. 0 o 60j . li0 i . 5::i 3 . 0.J ;twi 
" 11 ):> s::-; "2 .... , .. -.J ' 25 6'0~ . 40 o•n .s:. 1. 90 J . SO 
12 :;1 , ..... .,,, "',,, 1,505 2s 601 . 50 .57? . 4J 2 . 10 ~ . 20 
T~'ble 12. Serles C 
fi.csulto Of 1Ubr1Cated tects for 9 loud of' 1,500 gm. with different Speea 
uun Pet' led Lond ~:peed ?l'1fl t 1on~1 !111t19l ? hml r..osn. ~eat' 
of t1me ft-:>rce weight f?elght ~~te 
in. gm. r pm. ga. mg. mg . mg. mg. /hr. 
:)!;:)CC1m£D A 
1 25 15:>0 )01 125 .596. 40 394. 95 i . 55 ) . ?2 
.:: 2 25 15=>0 :;04 115 S94. SS 59J .. ·15 1 . 8J 4 . ) 0 0 
~ 20 1,5JO ' 603 11 '.) 5?J. OS 59c. 95 2 . 10 &. )~ .,; 
4 zs l!)O'.) 903 125 .59J. 9.5 sao. :;o 4.os 11 . 20 
5 20 1,5.'JO 1202 115 5a6 . jO ss1 .eo 4 . 50 lJ . 5~ 
b 15 1500 t.501 160 .581. .eo 57:3. 31 s .50 ;4. 00 
Snecir:en B 
1 2.5 1500 JOJ 155 591 .. ao .59'J . 20 1 . 6 ) :; . is4 
3 25 15::::> ~,..'S ,lk!) «91 ? Q ssa.ss 1. 65 ) . 96 "" .I,; .';) . .... 
9 20 150'J 605 1:;0 sas.55 58i.> . SO 1.75 s.2s 
10 20 1_5'.)J 9Cl4 17.5 566. SO .se2.ao 1;;. . '"'0 L?. :O 
11 20 1500 1202 120 sn2.ao 574. ,SO 1' ., "" 2i.; .• 90 ~- . .,, .,, 
12a 15 ... 5:>" 1,5C4 1 JS 5714 .50 5,6. f;O J5 • .50 144. vO  ' ...























SPECIMEN A ~ 
SPECIMEN B / 
300 600 900 1200 1500 
SPEED, RPM. 
F1G. 12 WEAR VS. SPEED 
SERIES C - 1000 G. LOAD 
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SPECIMEN A -;If 













300 600 900 1200 1500 
SPEED,RPM. 
F1G. 13 WEAR . VS. SPEED 























SPECIMEN A ~ 
SPECIMEN B ~ 
300 600 900 1200 
SPEED, RPM. 
1500 
F1G. 14 WEAR VS. SPEED 
SERIES C - 1500 G. LOAD 
44 
A. Comparat1vc Study 
· 1th the ext!m1nnt1~)'P f)f onoh ser1 •s of teats e? pl t a, 
a 1.~oa'lpnr1 ·;n of tl c tn eeries will b d ror ao lo d 
1.n order to at~bl 1~h the t"&pe~tgb1.l.1ty of these tc~stB . .. 
o\11 tn i~ plo ted 1n "iguroft 15, 16, Qtld 17. 
'P' r th lOJO b."tt1 • lo d , th t i G of r1e~ !\ rt d .o re 
very alJ.n1l~r , hr.>wev r, t.he ·e(lr r t~ or ::er\ea. C ~ lower 
thau th~ on of' neri ~nd E, •xce .. t at tl e la at s 10 Cl . 
F'or the .SOC g .. lon • wh on would expect t ll:lrg t 
dev1r t.1nn due t·' th ~ l ler> wenr • testa ot oer1ea A• • nd 
C fell 1n the ,. mer nge . exoe.t ror te t i:.>t oer1es h1oh 
1ncrc. sod bovo 900 Jt" UJ. 
For the 1so·? gm. lo d , t"1v carYea e. ~1th1n n narrow 
nge ut the eurve for opec1r .. en :a of lH~tties C was sl1gt t.ly 
h ·her •. 
M t allo. t'i\ 1hlc t stll or tt zpee1mena ·were o ndu~t d to 
d·term1.tto what &f:fect t"ul.11ne h d Qn .structure. e1ze and 
orient tic11 of th r 1ns of z\n • 






















SERIES A B c/ J /I SPECIMEN A /-¥/ SPECIMEN B ;K x I 
I 
* 
300 600 900 1200 1500 
SPEED, RPM. 
F1G. l5 WEAR VS. SPEED 
SERIES A,B a C -1000 G. LOAD 
46 
8 SERIES A B C 
SPECIMEN A Y ~ /.+/ 










F1G. 16 WEAR VS. SPEED 






























F1G. 17 WEAR VS. SPEED 
SERIES A,B a C - 1500 G. LOAD 
48 
1/ in. tn dl meter, they wer mounted 1n bake11t &upporta . 
Th6se supports l re ne i'noh ln d1 • eter an m d. 1t e s1er 
to handle , to ol1t':1 and to pos\.t1.olJ th. o~mples on th 
:n1croeco • Ho ever, to cheek wheth r the tem .. tu~ of 
fusion ot he bnK 11t (l600F) did not 1ntr0duae any chnngo 
in the etruoture of th zin.o , some lnrger n· plan :iter cut 
out of the pl.ate ., The s mtltts bed n cross- section of 
7/16 1n. by S/16 1n. 
pecimen iere pol1shfr>\i first .. \1th s1l1eou corb·;n ( S1C) 
numb~ r J20 end. then Dumber 4 JO. The seO•.)nd tep w s to l1nh 
on onnv a oove1"ed 1 k .d. th u 111 ... on carbon numb r H uC nd 
finally the snmples •re ·1ven n diamond po11sh1ng with 
p rtlcle 1z:e on the order of on micron on a 1cro- oloth 
whe l . 
The polish d curr oea wore then attack d by ng nt . 
lmerton, wh1ch 1s fo d by 200 m. of Cro3 (99 . 5 ) , 15 gm. 
of Wa2so4 (o . p . ) and l 00 ml . or H20 . The spec1mena ore 
immersed 1n the ~ gent 1th cntl g1ta ion ·or f'1v 
aecon< s ~r,d then wer rln ec in a aolut1on of "'00 g'm. or 
CrOJ and 1000 :'!11 . of H2o. 
~e s mpl s w$ th n ex~~1n d under 1croo ~ope. T1 o 
m gnifyl o re , 120 nd 5;0, ·ere round the mont deq te . 
iaa. 




P1g~re 13b. ~ c1men ~ unmcunted 
. gnl ficmt1.:.1n: SOO 





Figure 180. Spi't?oimen A 
Mm~u1r1eat1on: 120 




F1gU1."e 1 Ot'l .. .'J pee 1men b. 
Mngn1f1unt1oni 500 
f tgure 18d. 3peo men e 
Mrit;ni f1oAt1oru ,.~,o 

shO'!w the old bound rl.e$l Of the gr in . The ar ln loo ted 1n 
tl e left , ort of the pl1otogrnph w s ftbou t i). 2 by 0 . 8 5 n:rn . : 
l•r~ uont1ty of t'.!l$\ll ory t ls };.)po~r t1th1o th bo·iJnda-
r1c of an old l rge one . Hence , there haa been a reorystal• 
lh~atlon nfter rolling . The recryotBll1za.t:1 ...n tflmp~r ture 
wh1ch 1.o def teed er tl .. c lo~eot te:ri-r;cr1 ture at whteh equ1sxed, 
ntrez J• fr $ gr~llne Bl>~~~?:" l'll 'the Stl-.UOtUre Of fl pt•eV10t1Sly 
pl at1oally dofot d met 1 1 18 at room temp rnture ror zinc 
( 7) . 
Fisure 1_b aho a samples A .nd B unmounted with mns-
n1f1e t1on of jOO times . Sp .c1nmn B 11 s a amnlle:r gr 1n 
1ze t'ban A.. ?1gure 1Bo sho a the su.tmple .ounted 1n 'bak .... 
11te w1th n mngnif OHtion of 120. Probably due to the 
~toh1ng , gra1.na d.o not ppeer as ol rly for i!p&ctme,. A s 
~or ~peclmen a, but the 1 tter one han a f\nor struoturo . 
P1gure l.8d Ghow s eoimen A tld B '1th a ttla&'tli.f'1o tion or 
5 CJ . 
From these Qer\es of p1otu~~s , n~ o1rn$U B ppe rs to 
bl.lve n gratn lzu a. ller tha:u sp•,,1mon A by & fe.otor of 
two. ...hero wna no not1eeable (tlffe-re·ne ootween mounted 
and uni. mmted aamtlleu . 
The lon.~ tud1nal .ex.la of :.1l'Jeo1~,en t 1~a.c -oa ll l tt' the 
ct1r ct1on o rolling. but o1noe the ea.r nd the m1croscoplc 
study ·ere o~ Bn e~~rem1ty, 1t ~an on n rmoe wh so pl~ne ·a 
perp nd1culrar to th ct1raot\ n of r.:illinr..; . Hence, the sralna 
or· !:t'lno aee~ed elo ·eted ncroas the d1reot1on of rolling , 
~ ttther un x etc. sinoe the rolli: sttt.$8 • o la 
h ve a ti: ndcncy to de • rm tho eryott~ls so thllt th~ l ll£Ff3!r 
e. ·to of t " . ra :tn w uld b p~r ;>llel to th 1 ·tion of" roll-
1n~: . •o -ever, ·he rieorystnll1z tion '-'he o non 1ght h ve 
forrced oryet~i larger cros~ the g~ain th u nlo~~ 1t. 
c . Study or t .a '!of:I ·r1cimt of' 1 rlct1on 
For ll the teuta conducted, the t'rictlonal fol"ee was 
recor+ded. 1,. h~ ft·1ot1on$l t"or~e (9) 1. probra'b1y uu1"1u ong 
th ~ ctor 1nvolv d ln rubbtng. lt u ed to b a um • 
qu1te log1e .lly • that t; rr was d1r otly related to th tr1c-
t1onal orco. H<J ever, the mountitlg nw.nber of x:perl ts 
on th· &ubJect emonstr~te that this oannot 'be. gen rally 
t rue• tlmt ta , th&1'"e cnn b b1gh t r lot1ou ldtb low Ile r _ end 
v1oe- versA. lt wan ah wn ( 10) that n:lt more the 1, of t 
total fr1ct1on.~l rore coulfi l' .ve b en nbaorbed by rei ovln. 
tr..o · rn- oft 'na.tet"1i:tl ; g ne:t'"1\lly, tho proportion was very 
much lens . Hence, oorr lnt1on be.:twGon fritct1on ~nl'! ;rie<r is 
not to be exp cte, . 
The co ff'1c1 nt r r1 .. 1ct ion verrwa p ed, ror er lee A 
only, 1. plotted in F.1gure 19 .. Du to th· lu ricatlon, the 
o flcient ~t fr1at1 m woe low 1,u a ll onses., tho low · t 
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LOAD, G. 1000 500 1500 
SPECIMEN A / ft /-v/ 
SPECIMEN B ~ ~ x / 
:---i 
@ 
300 600 900 1200 1500 
SPEED, RPM. 
FtG.19 COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION 
VS. SPEED - SERIES A 
F ~ t: e 1000 gm. l 1 d • the co !'f1e1 11t of fr1et1on w 
r iirly 11on nt and int\ t D\' ,nt of th(!! $peed. ·or th 
50 am. lo· d 1 pec1mou A ht!d a hor1zontsl cun , except "'or 
th l et s;>e d . h r the oo ff1cH nt or rr1ct1on dropped o""f. 
For apecim n IJ , thore h• a 1ao 'ltlnu1ty n tha .o rv b tw en 
ovO and 00 r .. h ooef'fiel nt of 
n ; t th OE:«lOd :>f 9CO rpt • It ?11.u~ otad thnt 
tho co f 1o1ent of fr1ot1on deer~a ed Bs th 1nCI'$tiG d.. 
It might bG nt.tr1buted to a bettor 11~ form~t1on tetwe n 
sl1d1 .. u.rfac s . 
''.rho th · lo ds u d ( lOJO gm.• 51;0 gm., and 150) gm. ) 
prorluced B'fA.~ct1v ly the :follo~1nb ~:>retun.tr a of oont o ... 
for the 01 on 179. 5 lb . /1n .. 2, 89 .?S lb. /1n .. 2, nd 
'2 269 . 25 l'b . /1n . • Th values re well telow th st. as at 
1m1t o rop()rt1on~l1ty of str~ a to defot- ntion, ?'1 0 lb./ 
1n. 2 for ooct:n ·n cut .1th the .ln ~nd 1280 lb .. /tn.2 for 
·eo1men ut oro u the e;r !n. By lt>oklng t the our 
' 
op o1men h n nlw<'.'.~Y · th hlgh r eoefflc 1.Emt ot f'r1ot 1on, e:it .... 
eept ~or th lSC>O em. l~~ d. • ~nd a.bove 1400 Ji~m. 
D. ~1n.al ear Inve t1g.et1.on 
.r1 c A, 
51 
'b .. of 1nt rest to l"tudy how th 
lo d • 
th 
Tho 1s poas1bl by comp r111i:~ tle r rte er unit 
lo d • 1n .1g . /hr. /kg . It the w or r t€ 1 dH• ctly roport1o-
nal to th lo 1 . t 1 at 1n th r::i re usot.t. th .. w "l! r r te 
.~ .r un1t lo d : t gi n tr~eed shoul d b h some for one 
p c1rn n n?t ror tl1e tl1r lo~da . -he weur r un1t lo d 
~or th t aeri a ~ , nn C ·Ve ged 1n ~abl 13 
n 1gure 2Q ah<) ., 'he averBg w nr verau spe d. 
Th h t the w ~ar 1" t 1 pr orti l to th 
lo 1s pro:x:1mr..t ly Y.r1f1ed. xo pt for h htgh ot lo d 
nd oove 1000 r ,m . • h the ~ :r:- b o ; Q l ·.rr ~ r . 1nt 
t·or both pea1rr:en and pec1men E fall w 11 above th order 
Of th gr ph . 
'-.ble l) • Avorr.agc wear per unlt load ·ror the three loads w1th dlf.ferent :sr;eeds 
.-.>cr1ca 5pecll .lOOO 1tm. load ,500 ,gm. lond 1500 
.r per .overage woo.r wear per a.verruge wEuir 
1.tn1t lo~d ·per un1t load unit lo!td per un1t lo 
_,ample A 
JOO 2. 25 2 . 10 2.40 
300 J . OD 2. ?S 2. 7D J .12 ;:so 2 . 94 
c 300 J . lO 4. 00 2 . 6 
lJ- . 20 4 . 9 'J 
.4$ J . 60 4 . ,5,5 5.50 4 . 
5. 31) 4 . 40 V\ 
£!.' 
900 1 . 1t> 1 . :..0 5.50 
900 1. BO 6. 95 5 . ~j 6 . 6_5 s.ao 6. 7. 
c 9~:)0 
.5 . 30 o.ao 9.0.) 
1200 9. 60 S. l1-t) 9. 50 
1200 e . 30 a.es 10. 80 a . 95 ll. 80 10.10 
12.00 13 . 60 1. 60 9 . 
1.500 11. 40 12 . 0.\) 18.55 
1500 9. 90 10. 80 9 . 20 lC>. 00 19. 30 20. 10 
c 1500 11. 10 a.so 22. 60 
Table l;. {Continued) 
Se1•1es flooed. 1000 gm. load .500 gm. load 1500 gm. load 
iear per average wear wear per average 'i'Coer ·wear per aver~e wea 
unit load. 11er unit lond un1t load per unit lond unit lond per unit load 
~-ample B 
A JOO 2.65 ,; . 40 3. 10 
B JO:> 2 . 2.s 2 . 62 2.10 :;.67 .:;. eo 3.17 
c 300 .2. 95 .s.so 2 . 60 
600 4 . 80 J . bO .5 . JO 
B 600 .2.64 tJ . OO :; . 40 4 . 00 5. 60 4 . 80 
c 600 4 . 60 ,5 . 00 J .50 \n ~ 
t:f 
r. 900 a.oo 6.20 .s .so 
a 900 3. ,0 b . 00 5 . 20 5. 80 5. 70 6 . 40 
..... 900 s . 10 6 . 00 il3 . 00 
li:. 1200 9 . )0 Ci 60 b • • a . 1~0 
l.200 zt . ?O 7. l? B. 6·J S.60 11.10 12. 0:' 
c 1200 7.50 1 . 60 16. 6' 
1500 11.es 11. 20 16 • .5.5 
B lSOO 9. 80 ll. JO 9.40 9.65 20. 25 44.)0 
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F1G. 20 AVERAGE WEAR PER 
UNIT LOAD VS. SPEED 
60 
VI!I . J ; c; .. 1USIO~lS 
Althou h f;I't,. t . \:tl 1 v1ty 1th ~ho rt r run t uld 
h .. v 1- . n X"OCt {! fr m tudy .1th it .. dt z1ne, th • 
od e··v a :result • 
F th 10-... 0 sm. nd the 1.5 .:O • l d, t ear 
rt w9.CI t laX"g r for ci .en A. F.ow • 
s t r<:1 • .. w la r 1·0 6 .1 
' 
e1 ly 
bo 90:; r • 
It a er1f1 l o h•:t ror the two m.l st l d j 
th ·~ te W!l ro .. ort1 Jll l to tl load. 
Fo t 0 ap edo us d f 'r' t .1a. vU y, t coef-
!iel .nt f I 10t1 . W b (!e n ett or th l. a .. nd not uch 
f ect d by 1n :p~:de . In nll t~st , 1 en A 
h·d the h1 hr ooe nt or tr1ot1on. 
For th· 100:.> nd .500 , • l•'l· da, whe the r t 
1s prop t1o al t ~ t 'a l a, 1 en A e rs raet r, ·nd 
for th .500 g • lo d, here. t e we~r 'l"· 1. not pro r ton l 
to the o d , .speo.1nwn :. w ar~ feater. 
How ver, it should be pOln e out thi: t t':llctor a other 
rollt med to r· 0 
-be nr "'nd omo s had ore 1 luenc on tb- w r th n 
tb var1 bl G COUBid r d. 
.. n tho h t aver • ·1rr venee · n t 1 r. , tl 
d ·a lnd1o t th t th or1 nt t1on or the rubbing aurr ce 
61 
rel.a ti ve to the c 1rect1m1 <:of t•olllns h~s tlll 111fluenoe on 
the!! we.or ~n<l eoet""f'lal~nt ot t"r1ction or z1nc. 
62 
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